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Abstract
Relationships between drought, carbon and water fluxes have been rarely studied in south Mediterranean forests.
The present research focused on the determination of seasonal and annual water and carbon fluxes of Quercus
suber L. forests in northern Tunisia. The methodology was based on the calculation of the standard precipitation
index, measurements of trees sap flow and net photosynthesis. Estimations of photosynthesis and transpiration
during the 1965-2003 period were used on crop coefficients and water use efficiency terms.
Results indicate a wide evapotranspiration rates fluctuating from 354 mm y-1 to 784 mm y-1 with an average
value of 553 mm y-1. Extreme values of the standard precipitation index were -2.4 and +2.7. The carbon flux
ranged from 0.255 to 0.586 kg y-1 m-2 with a mean value of 0.448 kg y-1 m-2 while average water efficiency
reached 0.8 gr C kg-1 H2O. Despite the fact, that there is a significant difference between the four studied sites
and important annual variability of carbon fluxes, the correlations between water and carbon fluxes and drought
index were very low. The results clearly indicate that deep transformations are occurring in the Quercus suber L.
forests, as a result of carbon dioxide fertilization being cancelled by the drought effect.
Keywords: Quercus suber L., draught, net photosynthesis, evapotranspiration, mediterranean forests
1. Introduction
Global climatic models predict a change in rainfall pattern in Tunisia, characterized mainly by a decrease in
summer rainfall coupled with greater inter-seasonal and inter-annual variability (IPCC, 2007; Hulme et al., 2001).
These previsions for the near future reveal an accentuation of the drought, which means that increasingly longer
and more intense dry periods to be expected (Giannkopoulos et al., 2005). The dry period of the year and the
succession of two or more dry years would be greater when compared to the reference period (Nasr et al., 2008).
The study of the climate during the last century showed that drought remains a recurring and cyclical
phenomenon in Tunisia (Benzarti, 1994). In fact, 50% of dry years were located in North of Tunisia where the
climate is mostly humid. Severity of draught is dominated in and it is dispersed within the same region. Hajri
(1996) showed that driest years occurred in the 1940s. However, in the 1960s it was more likely of the local type.
The phenomenon of the isolated dry year is the most common in Northern Tunisia; it occurred 48% to 66% of
the observed period. During the period 1985-1997, the succession of three consecutive dry years was recorded
only in Beja province (1987-1990), but no succession of four consecutive dry years has been ever recorded. It is
good to notice that the North-West Tunisia area is an important reserve of water and biodiversity. The Quercus
Suber L. Forest is one of the most fragile ecosystems in this region. This forest has been an alarming
deterioration, it now occupies an area of 90 000 hectares against 140,000 hectares 100 years ago (Boudy, 1952).
However, it still offers several goods and services to society mainly the photosynthesis carbon capture insured by
these forming trees which are threaten by the expected drought and the alteration of water and carbon flows.
The determination and modeling of water and carbon flows have shown the complexity of the exchanges
between both forest and atmosphere (Le Dantec et al., 2000; Davi, 2000). These predictive models usually
require a lot of data and observations (Dewar, 1992; Granier et al., 2000) of daily weather, soil and vegetation
which are often unavailable. In this study, a simple approach based on accurate measurements of
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evapotransspiration and photosynthesis
p
s for a full yeaar and a historiical simulationn that assumess the consistency of
water efficciency and croop coefficient w
were proposedd. The main obbjectives are booth the seasonal determinatio
on of
flows and their simulatioon during the pperiod 1965-20003.
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
2.1 Study SSite
The Tunisian cork oak (Quercus
(
suberr L.) forest is located on thee northwest boorder of the couuntry. It belon
ngs to
the humidd and sub-hum
mid bioclimaticc stage (Figuree 1). It is charracterized by M
Mediterraneann climate with four
seasons whhere rainfall iss mainly conceentrated in auttumn and wintter and dry sprring and summ
mer. The maximum
precipitatioons were 15550 mm and thhe isohyets inndicated a strrong NE-SW gradient. Thee landscape of the
Kroumeriee-Mogods regiion is typicallly that of a m
mountain forestt with perseveering hardwooods (43%), con
nifers
(8%), maqquis and scrublland (49%).

Tabarka

Ain Drahem
m
Ain Snoussi

Beja

JJendoubaa

Figurre 1. Geographhical location oof the Tunisiann Suberie: experimental site and meteoroloogical stations
The experiimental site foor the present sstudy was locaated in Ain Snnoussi forest (L
Lat N: 36°52′, Long E: 8°57
7′ and
Alt: 640 m
m). This site beelongs to the m
moisture cool w
winter bioclimaatic stage. Thee average rainfa
fall and temperrature
were, resppectively, 11200 mm and 155.2 °C. The reeference evapootranspiration estimated byy the FAO-Pen
nman
formula is ETo = 1100 mm.
m The densiity of this foreest varied greattly from 150 to 400 trees haa-1. The soil is loam
and rather deep with lim
mited water resserves, Pf (0.33) = 15%; Pf (44.2) = 28%; B
Bulk density, dds = 1.35. A pllot of
30mx30m oriented soutth-east was chhosen. The perrimeters of treees measured at 1.30 m from
m the ground vary
from 70 too 130 cm. Thee average heighht of the trees was 10.3±1.22 m. The underrgrowth is dom
minated by ann
nuals
and some shrubs. Vegetaation cover waas estimated at 78% during thhe wet season and 42% in thhe dry season. Eight
E
trees, two per diameter class were chhosen to measuure sap flow aand photosyntthesis during tthe 2008 and 2009
season.
2.2 Measuurements and Treatment
T
of Cl
Climate Data
In Ain Snooussi, a HOBO
O weather stattion provides continuous meeasurements oof air and soil temperatures (°C),
solar radiaation (μmol m-2 s-1), wind speeed and directiion (ms -1 and degree), relatiive humidity (%
%). An approp
priate
computer pprogram allow
ws calculation oof sap flow as well as refereence evapotrannspiration (EToo, mm j-1) usin
ng the
FAO form
mula (Allen et al.,
a 1996).
Historical temperature and
a precipitatioon data for reppresentative foorest stations ((Table 1); Beja (BJA), Jend
douba
(JND), Aiin Drahem (AD
DH) and Tabaarka (TAB) w
were collected from the databbase of the N
National Institu
ute of
Meteoroloogy of Tunis foor the period 1965-2003. The temperature data (min andd max) were ussed to calculatte the
reference evapotranspiraation (Allen et al., 1996). T
The monthly pprecipitation w
was used to esstimate the dro
ought
Index, SPII (Standard Preecipitation Inddex) defined byy McKee et al. (1993).
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Table 1. Geographical Characteristics, temperature (°C) and mean precipitations (mm) of stations during the
period 1961-1990
Stations
ADH
BEJ
TAB
JND

Lat N
36°47'
36°44'
36°57'
36°29'

Long E
8°43'
9°11'
8°45'
8°48'

Alt (m)
715
360
166
143

Tn (°C)
10.6
10.5
13.1
11.1

Tx (°C)
17.9
23.9
22.9
25.2

Rainfall (mm)
1488
557
961
460

2.3 Measurement of Sap Flow, Photosynthesis and Soil Moisture Content
Four trees were equipped with thermal sensors to continuously heating Granier. Tree diameters were between 20
and 40 cm. 2 cm deep is too shallow even after bark removal. Needles 5 and 10 cm long are available. The
sensors were protected against radiation by an aluminum film. An acquisition unit type ΔT (DL2-e) continuously
(every 30 sec) measures signals that are averaged over 1 hour and stored in memory. The calibration equation
established by Granier (1987) was used to calculate flow density;
SFd = 136.828K1.2997

(1)

The index K of flux calculated by the formula;
dTo – dT

K=

(2)

dTo

Where, SFd: flow density (10-6 m/s); dTo: temperature different (°C) when flow is zero, late night in wet period;
dT: temperature difference for a positive flow density (°C).
An empirical relationship established in the study area connecting the tree diameter (DBh) to the sapwood
section Sa (r = 0.65) by core sampling was used to calculate the daily flow;
Sa = 1.058DBh1.2889

(3)

-1

The average transpiration of the trees (Tr, mm j ) was calculated by weighting the DBhi of the tree i. The total
daily flow was found by integrating the hourly flows and weighting by the diameters of the trees.
∑i=4
i=1 SFDi × DBHi
∑i=4
i=1 DBHi

(4)

Soil water content was measured monthly by a TDR30 at depths of 10 and 30 cm at eight points, thus integrating
the undergrowth cover. A simplified water balance was calculated on the 0-40 cm layer based on the soil field
capacity value and precipitation recorded at the same site.
ΔS = Es + P – D ± R

(5)

Soil water content was measured monthly by a TDR30 at two depths (10 and 30 cm) at eight points, thus
integrating the undergrowth cover. A simplified water balance was determined on the 0-40 cm layer based on the
soil field capacity value and precipitation recorded at the same site.
The measurements of net photosynthesis were carried out on the eight trees chosen, for a full year by choosing to
make these measurements in 5 typical days of each season of the year.. Net photosynthesis was measured by a
Li-COR6400 device (Nebraska, USA) on the 4th leaf of young twigs, one from each orientation (North and
South) (Nasr et al., 2012). The measurements included sun lit leaves (Pns), leaves in the shade (Pno) and dark
respiration measurements (Rn). The total resulting was then calculated assuming equal leaf surfaces in the sun
and leaves in the shade, such as:
Pn =

Pns + Pno
2

+ Rn

(6)

2.4 Estimates of Seasonal Photosynthesis During the Climatic Period 1965-2003
Seasonal values of water efficiency, EUE = Pn/Tr and evapotranspiration coefficients, KT = Tr/ETo and KTo =
(Tr + Es)/ETo were determined from the measurements made in the station of Ain Snoussi during the year
2008-2009. These values of EUE, KT and K To have been adapted after adjustment for the BJA, ADH, TAB and
JND stations by a ratio of the vapor pressure deficits between that of Ain Snoussi and those of the other stations
for the 2008-2009 periods. This assumes that the CO2 and H2O gas exchanges are essentially controlled by the
stomatal conductance via the vapor air pressure deficit. These seasonal ratios ranged from 0.31 to 1.19. Thus,
from the monthly temperature and precipitation data for the 1965-2008 periods, the terms SPI, ETo, ET and Pn
have been calculated for each season and each station.
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P  KTo .ETo  ET  KTo .ETo
P  KT o .ET
E o  ET  P

(7)

Pn  EUE.KT .ETo
2.5 Statistiic Analysis
SAS GLM
M procedure waas performed ffor all collected data using thhe. The compaarison of averaages was performed
by The Neewman-Keuls test
t at the 5% rrisk threshold.
3. Results
3.1 Seasonnal Photosynthhesis and Evappotranspirationn Values
Seasonal m
mean values of
o tree transpiiration (Tr) annd evapotransppiration of thee undergrowthh (Es) showed
d that
maximum values were reeached in sprinng being 1.4 m
mm/d and 1.3 m
mm/d, respectiively (Figure 22). There was also
a a
significantt decrease in term of evappotranspirationn and a slight decrease in ttranpiration am
mounts during
g the
summer seeason. It was recorded
r
that aannual water cconsumption oof trees was 3442 mm and evvapotranspiratio
on of
undergrow
wth was 192 mm.
m For the grrowing season March-Octobber, the tree traanspiration (frrom trees sap flow)
f
and the evvapotranspiratiion (from soil water contentt variation) off the undergrow
wth were abouut 308 mm an
nd 80
mm, respeectively.

Figure 2. Seasonal evolution of tree trranspiration annd evapotransppiration of the undergrowth m
measured in a cork
c
oakk forest in nortthern Tunisia ((2008-2009)
The highest values of thhe net photosyynthesis were rrecorded in sppring, with a m
mean value off 9 μmol m-2 s-1 for
-2 -1
leaves in tthe sun in com
mparison with 4.3 μmol m s for those inn the shade (F
Figure 3). Duriing the dry season,
there was a significant decline in nett photosynthessis. Hereafter, net photosyntthesis has incrreased significantly
following probably the autumn rainss to fall in wiinter as a connsequence of llower temperaature. Furtherm
more,
nighttime breathing wass maximal in ssummer, lowesst in winter annd average in aautumn. The rrecorded values did
not exceedd (-2) μmol m-22 s-1.
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Figgure 3. Seasonnal values of Pnno, Pns and Rnn in a cork oakk forest in northhern Tunisia (22008-2009)
3.2 Historical Analysis of
o Drought andd Seasonal Floows in 1965-20003
ant in
The estimaation of drougght by SPI showed very few wet years, 2 yyears at ADH.. Normal yearss were domina
65% of caases (Table 2).. However, wee can note thaat a number off very dry yeaars are more thhan very wet ones.
Then, we sshowed an asyymmetry betweeen the numbeers of dry and wet years whiich the percenttages varied from 9
to 20%.
Table 2. Peercentage of dry and wet yeaars according tto the SPI drouught index for the 4 stations (TH: very wett year,
H: wet yeaar, N: normal year,
y
S: dry yeaar)
Stationss
TAB
ADH
JDB
BJA

TH (Spi > 2)
0
2%
0
0

H (1 < Spi < 2)
20%
9%
14%
18%

N (--1 < Spi < 1)
65%
%
67%
%
67%
%
64%
%

S (Spi < -1)
12%
14%
19%
18%

TS (Spi < -2))
3%
5%
0
0

h the
The analysis of simulateed Fc fluxes sshowed to be greater in autuumn and sprinng comparing to winter with
other.
summer fllows being thee lowest (Figurre 4). Summerr fluxes are alsso the least vaariable from yeear flow to ano
The most vvariable flowss are those of tthe winter seasson where we nnote an increaase in the carboon flux during mild
winters suuch as 1987 orr 2001. Furtheermore, there was a slight uupward trend iin spring and autumn flowss that
started esppecially since the
t warming peeriod of 1975.
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Figure 44. Simulated vaalues of seasonnal carbon fluxxes (A: autumnn, E: summer, H: winter, P: sspring) for AD
DH,
B
BEJ, TAB and JEN
J
during thee 1965-2003 siimulation period. Ilm faut faaire chaque staation à part
3.3 Statistiical Analysis of Tr, Fc and SP
PI Parameterss in 1965-20033
For the diffferent stationss evaluated, Innitial evapotrannspiration (ET0) varied from 354 mm year--1 to 784 mm year
y -1
-1
with an avverage value of
o 553mm yeaar . The SPI vvalues ranged from -2.4 to +2.7 and a vaariation of Fc from
0.255 to 0.586 kg an-1 m-2 was recordeed with an aveerage 0.448 kgg an-1 m-2. The water use effiiciency reached 0.8
gr C kg-1 H2O, which waas slightly highher during a drry year (Table 3).
Table 3. A
Analysis of Fc, ET and SPI avverages for DH
HA, BEJ, TEB and JEN statioons during thee period 1965-2
2003
Varriable
Fc
ET
SPII

Mean
0.45
1.5
-0.005

SD
0.047
0.35
1

Sum
69
233.44
-0.8

Minn
0.255
0.955
-2.441

M
Max
0..59
2..15
2..7

The GLM and SNK anaalysis indicatedd for Fc that tthe ADH statioon showed thee highest meann comparing to the
B and JEN, butt no significannt differences bbetween the otther stations w
was recorded (T
Table
stations froom BJA, TAB
4). For Tr value, two grooups can be distinguished, onne with BEJ aand ADH statioons, the other w
with TAB and JEN
stations (T
Table 5).Whereeas, for the SPII index, no signnificant effect was recorded between the stations.
Table 4. A
Analysis of Fc, ET and SPI avverages for DH
HA, BEJ, TEB and JEN statioons during thee period 1965-2
2003
Variablle
Fc
ET
SPI

DDL
3
3
3

S
Sum of Square M
Mean
00.04611361
112.2891453
00.0359695
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Squaare Mean
0.0153712
4.099638178
0.01198565

Value F
7.92
104.1
0.01

Pr >F
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.9983
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Table 5. SNK analysis of the Fc, SPI and ET parameters for the ADH, TAB, BEJ and JEN stations during the
period 1965 and 2003
Variable

Fc

ET

SPI

SNK group
A
BB
BB
B
AA
A
BB
B
AA
AA
AA
A

Mean

Station

0.47573
0.44859
0.44082
0.42797
1.80641
1.79514
1.26179
1.21231
0.01128
0.00256
-0.00474
-0.02949

ADH
JEN
TAB
BEJ
BEJ
ADH
TAB
JEN
ADH
TAB
BEJ
JEN

Positive correlations between ET and Fc and low negative correlations with SPI were observed. It is evident that
a significant station effect was present for the Fc and ET variables but no significant station effect at the 5%
threshold for the SPI variable was found (Table 6).
Table 6. Correlations between the Fc, SPI and ET parameters for the ADH, TAB, BEJ and JEN stations during
the period 1965 and 2003
Fc
SPI
ET

Fc
1.000
-0.0876
0.456

SPI
-0.0876
1.000
-0.01023

ET
0.456
-0.01023
1.000

3.4 Evolutions of Fc and SPI in 1965-2003
From the results presented in Figure 5, it can be observed that there is certain cyclist of photosynthesis as well as
for drought. On an annual scale, the synchronization between SPI and Fc is not established; in some cases it is
even reversed. There is a clear downward trend in photosynthesis during major dry periods, such as that of
1987-1993. The lowest variation of Fc was recorded in JND, the highest one in ADH, while TAB and BJA were
overall similar.
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Figuree 5. Variations in annual SPI and Fc valuess for BJA, ADH
H, TAB and JN
ND stations duuring the period
d
1965-2003
4. Discusssion
The physiical errors in the estimationn of sap flow by the Graniier sensor havve been widelly discussed in
n the
literature. They can be caused by the rrepresentation of the measureement accordinng to the orienntation and dep
pth of
the probess (Nasr et al., 2012).
2
Our meeasurements were made at a depth of 2 cm
m assuming thaat most of the water
w
flow passees through this slice. Thus, thhe South-East orientation chhosen cannot reepresent the avverage of the fllows.
Poyatos ett al. (2007) showed that 85%
% of the fluxes pass close too the cambium
m and a lower contribution of
o the
heartwoodd. On Quercuss ilex, Infante et al. (2007) used the Grannier techniquee and showed a fairly large flux
variation oof 2 to 3.5 L dm
m-2 h-1 dependiing on the orieentation.
Repetitive measurements of the net phhotosynthesis aat the foliar scaale on eight treees may not reppresent the ave
erage
carbon fluuxes of the forrest. Indeed, thhe variability oof measuremennts between trrees, orientatioons and leavess was
very imporrtant. The coeffficient of variiation has in soome cases exceeeded 50%.
Despite thhese sources off multiple erroors, the averagee values of treee transpirationn, soil evapotraanspiration and net
photosynthhesis are quitee comparable tto the values oobserved in thee Mediterraneaan forests. Acccording to Tog
gnetti
et al. (19998), Quercus ilex
i
sap fluxess were in the order of 50 L j-1 with a maaximum hourlly flux of 3 L hr-1.
Furthermoore, Vincke ett al. (2005) fr
from sap flow
w measuremennts showed thhat declining ttrees responde
ed to
fluctuationns in climate demand but their transpirration remaineed low and less than 1 m
mm/d. Under these
conditionss, the herbaceoous layer can coonsume more w
water than thee trees, up to 2..9 mm/day.
Using the flux method (Eddy covariaance) on a 38%
% mixed foresst (Q. robur/Q
Q. petraea) annd 31% Scots pine,
Gerricle ett al. (2005) estiimated a primaary productivity
ty of 630 g C m-2 an-1. In the ssame context, P
Periera et al. (2
2007)
estimated by the eddy covariance
c
in ooak forest in P
Portugal that a primary prodductivity variedd between 500
0 and
1000 g C m-2 an-1. Whilee, Wilkinson et al. (2012) obtained higher fllows in the ordder of 1500 g m-2 year-1 durin
ng the
period 19999-2010 in a forest
f
of Fraxinnus and Querccus robur. Thee annual phytoomass of Ain S
Snoussi Forestt was
evaluated at 5.98 T ha-1 year
y -1 (Sebei eet al., 2004), w
which equates too 0.29 kg of C m-2 year-1.
Several auuthors have alsso highlighted the effects of ddrought on thee carbon balannce of forests. IIn fact, Breda et al.
(2006) waas able to show the consequuences of an extreme event (drought in 2003) on typical Mediterra
anean
stands. Thhe low water availability
a
of the soil in sum
mmer resultedd in a very low
w carbon balannce associated with
low carbohhydrate accum
mulations in thee trunks.
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For the simulations made, it was assumed that the ET/ETo and Pn/Tr ratios are constant from one year to another,
as well as a constant value of the leaf area index (Lai) was assumed. This hypothesis remains valid for the leaf
surface unit, but it did not allow the spatial integration of the simulated values. According to Davi et al. (2008),
although the Lai varied slightly, it remained the main variable controlling both water and carbon flows and also
the relationship between this parameter and the density for a Mediterranean forest of Quercus ilex and Pinus
halepensis. Additionally, the control mechanisms for canopy transpiration are mainly stomatal regulation,
hydraulic conductance and leaf area adjustment. The decrease in leaf area appears as the main mechanism for
adjusting transpiration to new water conditions (Limosin, 2009) in Quercus ilex species.
During the period 1965-2003, the rate of atmospheric CO2 had to increase approximately from 260 ppm to 380
ppm. This enrichment did not cause a net increase in calculated carbon fluxes. As if drought have counterbalanced
the fertilizing effect of atmospheric carbon. However, in a controlled environment, it was previously highlighted
that the effect of carbon enrichment on oak by an increase in the net photosynthesis capacity (Vivin & Gehl, 1997).
5. Conclusions
The simulations carried out showed evapotranspiration flux ranging from 0.95 to 2.15 kg m-2 d-1 wile
photosynthesis flux ranged from 0.255 to 0.586 kg m-2 year-1 , SPI were -2.41 and 2.69 for a dry and wet year,
respectively.
These simulations showed some inter annual variability of flows with a special site effect. However,
synchronization with the climatic drought by the SPI index has not been established. In addition to this
variability, it was not possible to observe clearly a trend upward or downward flows, but rather certain cyclicality
was clearly noticed.
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